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Ezlremelj Low Rates fla Southern Railway

Z taNsw Orleans, tiobtte Ala., : and .
Lai,

fensacola, Fla., Account --- of - yami
Bras Celefef atrons Februari 15-20- .; ;

Jv On acoounfe of jthe above dDoc'a

sirrvj the - Southern Railway : will

ft

anCSgram?.
VtSloanVIiniment is an ex--
Vcelient remedy for chest and

r
; throat affections. It quickly

relievescongestfou and--

"A few 'drops
in water used as a gargle is :

'"antiseptic1 and healing: X--

Absolutely Pure v,::
,Tlia only Baking Powder,made
from Royal C rape C ream ofTartar

Wdbd'sSeeds
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-t6.Ut- e,' and telk 'all
about the bestZ -r-- o

Garden; arid
V .rarm Seeds.
r Every farmer -- ancl gardener

. should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives. .

..v-- - We are headquarters for -
"

"'Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 7

.. . Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, --

Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.:

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request,'" Write for it
T. W WOOD SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vai.

HO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

BARGAINS IN R
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Tli "JoHna" Letter.

; Ono upon a time, April 27th",
ItSt, lo be exaot, Governor
Tfoo4row Wilion, then president

-- pi Frincton; University, wrote

tb: following letter to a man
sanad Joline:

My dear Mr. Johne: Thank i

t yom Ttry much for sendicg me j

.yomr aaqreM ; at rarions, ji.au .

aeior Ae Doaiu 01 uutwwif u

th Ifiiaoari, Kansas and Texas
railway. I have read it with
Telith and entire agreement.

. Wcali that we oould do some-

thing at onoe dignified and efifec-ti- ve

lo'knoekMr. Bryan once 'for
tJl into eooked hat 1 "

JTow'tkat Wil8on"haB come to
lb prominent oandidate for
preiidenl, Wall Street icflaenoes,
to hiirt bim with the Bryan ele-bid- Ii

.iTe published this
Joline" letter. 'At Washington

thia week, however, it appeared I

thai the effort to hurt WilsoD in
this ! way would prove abortive,
Bryan'! friends declared that he
wasn't troubling himself about
it.

Wilton himself in an address
aid: "Even if a man has writtei.

letters it ought not to embarrass
km if they are published . ... Even
if ft man changes his mind it
eight not tD embarrass him."

is really in earnest about get
ting - rid of ' his stumps, he
cau uuu ct way to - uu ii ; n
will cost him something, to be
sure, any way he goes at it;
but it will be decidedly pro-
fitable work for all that.
Does any man suppose that
it doesn't cost him anything
to dodge about stumps as he
breaks and cultivates . his
land, to be compelled to use
crude implements-instea- d' of
improved ones, to repair the
breakage and make up the
loss of wear and tear caused
by the stumps, to get rid of
the weeds which grow about
them to seed the rest of the
fields, to lose the use of the
land they occupy? Clearing:
out the stumps may: not add.
to the actual fertility of the
field, but it will increase its
cultivable area, and enable
it to largergrow crops. --

Progressive
--The

Farmer.

UR.KING'S NEWDISCOVERT
WlH.Sirrefy SJoo That Coooh

0For the next 30 days we are going to make
s6me special prices on Stickney Gasoline Engines.

At the present time we offer the following:

0
0

1 3H. P. stationery Stickney Xa- -'

gine, regular pi ice S160.00, now
1 7H. P. stationary Stickney Ens

gine, regular price $310.00, now
1 iOH. P. stationary Stickney En-- -

gine. regular price $410.00, now
All the above engines are in perfect condition,

having never turned a wheel, and at the prices
quoted, should be interesting to intending 'pur
chasers. .

'

We invite inspection of these engines

; , Fml Elg&t Flit of Honey la a Log.

Real Estate-Insurance-Lo-
aiisSi trees are rare enougn in

: this oountry, but a bee log is very

I Rowanfldi. &MabhinepBo,
mnmsual. . Bob Saunders, the 17
ysarold sOn of D, W. Saunders,
si prosperous farmer of near Troy,
fopnd ft bee log near his home
soaft time , in November, fie
saadt several efforts to sell it for
31 ea&ts. but failed to get ai

If you have real estate' to sell, Call to see us .
If you wish to buy real estate, Call to see us.

If you need Insurance, either life or Are, Call to see us . -
If you wish-t- borrow money, Call to see us.

If you have money to lend, Call to see us.
We are well prepared to guarantee all loans and pay six per cent

for same, and will examine titles, make up deeds and mortgages free
of cost to all parties who will place their money with us, and we will
pay interest twice a year at our office Notary Public in our office toprepare all papers. We earnestly ask that you call to see us when in
the city and learn of our plans and methods of business.

SALISBURY, - - - . N. O. -

THE r.lflCHirJERY PEOPLE.C.sffsr. Last Thursday he decided
. to tftksj the honey, and abcut

alisbury Realty & Insurance Go
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sell -- round - tripticketa la New
Orleans La .Mobile,. Ala.; and
PensaoolarFla.",-a-t greatly -r- educed

rates,' tiokefes on eale Feb-
ruary 18th to;19th inclusive, with
final return," limits March 2nd
with privilege of an extension... of
final limit until March 19thby
depositing ticket with' joint agent
and payment of one dollar -

rFor further informationf"-Pull- H

man reservations, eto.y call on
you'r'nearest agent, or write,

" B. H. DkButts,
traveling passenger aRent, '

--c . "Charlotte, N, 0"

Choosing Silver
,r Artistic desions. 'y

'correct style, brilliant ,

finish.' combined with
honest value, make

1847

.ROGERS BR0S.,fsu

ilTerware the choice ol
discriminatinapurchajerg.

- 1 bis name to-d- ay stanqs
y

for the heaviest grade of
; plate arid exquisite beauty

of patterns, assurins long
; years of service ana sat--,

isfaction. Its remarkable -

durability has won it
the popular title --..

that Wears.".
Sold tr leading;

fdfaleo every- -
where. ;: Send
for cataloens"
"C-- L "showing

' all patterns. w
asrtdM Wtamfs Co

terideo.Conn,

Smnnt. Son- - & Trnne.
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is simple;ihey
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'S 10 pass
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Officer '
oro N H. . ftotn mTna S J

THE HOME OF

."CHesre's Proof,
, 'IEava niedSroan X.iniinent for
t yews and can '.testify to its wonderful j
J efficiericy.-- 1 haVused it for sore throat- ,-
- croup, lamo- back and- - rheumatism and

in every case tt gave instant relief."
REBECCA JANE ISAACS.

: Xucyf Kentucky.

M m v

is excellent for sprain and :,

bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-Jn- g

very quickly.- - 1 -- -'

1 Sold by all dealers. '

Price, 25c, BOc $1AO
Sloan's
Treatise'

i. ori the :

Horse
sent free.;

Address, .

S. Sloan

Boston,
Mas

WebsteiCs
'

-- ''New.
iHTERNriGNAL

f THE HERKIAM WEBSTER?

C.,.nM it is a NEW CBEA--
X TI02T, ecvering every.
fia of tto worxd'a tnought,

f action and craltaroi -- Tha only
new nnabridsed dictionary, ia- -

BcCaE'e iefineaoe' 400,000
- 1 "iilj ; xii-j- r j vii n ever

before appeared between, two
eovera. 2-- 00 2 'ages, Cooo II- -

. lustrations.
PeC2a-- 3 & 13 only dictionary

1-- Ritlk . th3 new divided
pao. A ' Strcko ct Creniua."

Bc"T"C0 ari encyclopedia in- ". a.aio,; 'e TOiume r

Ecras 's i eti by the -
J- - Cotxtc j, Bohools undPrss m tZi oxie supreme a- -

thoriiy.
Because o 'wIiq knows TTi

oaccess, jet us sen
you about Jthis new work.

WSXfS far ipciBesaof new dlrlded pg.
CtC. HERSIAM CO., PnWrubera, Sprmg&U,

FEATHER BEDS AND PILLOWS

SPECIAL OFFER !
Let Us Send You a 36 Pound A
reamer bo and Pair of6 Pound Feather Pillows $10.00Freight Prepaid for .
- Send Express or P. O. Money Order,
TURNER & CORN WELL . CbvbtUi IL k

John White & Co
LOUISVILLE. KY.'
SstabUabedl887

. 1 . . . . 1 .
niyiKsimarrei price paia f.AL

raw
and HIDES.
WOOL

&re

.

TRIUMPTH DIRT SCRAPER.

dark began the task . To his as
tonishment he found a contino
cis lins of honey comb eight feet
ib length f and . most of it filled
with ft good quality of honey.
Hs ssnt borne for buckets and

.. saved it all. There were thirty
. pomnds of nice" honey, worth on

v the . aoarket $3.75.-Trp- y Mont--
fesaerifta. --

'

; .' . '

Utf Bar yt. Mitchell. ;
Tfashington Jan. 11. Grand-

children of Dr. Blisha Mitchell,
for whom Mount Mitchell, 6,711
f high, in North Carolina is
named, ; are trying to have the
government purchase the top ol
Mount Mitchell under the Weeks
ast. Bepresentative Faison and
Senator Overman took the mat
temp with Chief Forester Uraves
to-d- ay and was assured that the
imrehftse would be recommended.

Mosnt Mitchell is Jin . close
proximity io .shevilie. While
exploring near its top Dr. Mitch-
ell lost his way and fell to his
death in a pit. A monument
bearing his name marks the sum-n- it

of the mountain,
Senator Overman and Dr . Fai-s- cn

believe that their visit fo Mr.
Graves this morning will result in

.ft porohase of Mitchell's lofty
top.

M

SAMPLE
V

BIG LINE JUST REGEIVEdT

JNO.R BROWN,
.a. ss ."T V-;- . :,

Jeweler and Optician.
CPIKA, - QBOVE,

" "';'- - .. N..C.
16 years experience. Prices moderate.

Home He
:Try a pair of Kromo

Vaterproof Shoes made
and Gaarauteed by ' '

COOK

7Phone382.
117 W- - Innes Street,
SALISBURY, N. C.

READ THE WATCHMAN

Smtng position tot Stondwtf flttdnf potHlo lot ordQnoflF

TJjHL us
How yon sit at yonr tewing

- maohiae aed
WE WILL SHOW YOU

Sonrethintr of Vital interest .

To Your Health.
Yon cannot act too quiet ly in this

matter, so come today, and
, let ns explain . . ;

The Sti Strati "ST A HOARD"

Central Needle Idea
A sewing machine that give's yon

positive nealthfnl exercise.

Shoe Co.,
;.. Salisbury, N. O.

' Special Demonstrators..
The Straight and Carved Lines,

tUn position (or Standard SBtmt poUtlan for ordinary
Camral Needle Machine aids roeadlo mar;rnea

lis
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The R. WTNorman Co,

Foneral Directors and Bntalirs,

No. 131 N Main St.,

N.ii CoUii House,

Salisbury N. C,

Every detail Carefully Look- -

, : - ed after by
Competent Licensed Men.

Day Telephone No. 222.

Night Telephone No. 311.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
jr BRAN O. ,

Mdlest Aakynar lmelstfor a
Ula-ap- d Iimnd

I1IU in Re4 and (M4 nctallicW
boxes, sealed- - with Bttas Ribbon.- -

Take ji other. Bw f roar ": v '
Irnst. Ask forful-CIfE- . TEES
DlAiloNB il&ASi FILLS, tor 85

Does the work of six men and
two horses.

Does it better. And we are
making a special low price on
them just now.CS-RA- W HIDE SHOES for

every member of the family.
They will wear you 12 months.

COO

$355 00

4fc.

YOURtliANBS
the -- '

oooooooooooo
Nicest Furniture and Q
the Lowest Price?" O

utu. w. ViilUlIT'O." . ? ; n
Grade Furnituroand
Coffins, Ca$kbts and n

oo

WR!
DEALER & UIIDERHKER;

M

vi
71

M

'Salisbury-- Supply & Comnmsion Go.,

Salisbury. N. C. - 'PhcneNo. 8 :

Near Passenger Depot r'Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St. Salisbury, N. C.

gooooooooooo:ooooooooooooco
6lil Freed Of Blame.

.' i Atlanta, Jan. 12, The pretty
'little Moore girl who shot and
killed W. L. X. Bankstoh because
he insulted her mother, has be-

come quite a heroine since she
wfts acquitted and freed of blame

.yesterday, on her preliminary
ariftLv

8he. is only 15 years old, sweet
ftnd, modest as young girl can be.

'.-- That she actually pulled the . trig-;- -

gerhat saot "violent death to the

Aftero
oooo

.

-- mim who wise About to strike her 0 You will certainly begin to think about Jlouae-- O

keeping and the necessary things you wilLr2iave to
purchase before you can begin. Then thequestion

M

HUTS

explanation

dpirn with a,ohj.irx;is almost im
q win arise witn you as it nas aireaay risen- - witn tne
q many recentfy married couples: .

-- - y -.
n uuvnaoiv ine case, num

irouf o fxene&o on the stase are
Jiiihovfnpon- - the yaung

::$rding to rumors,
osner moTB' rnmnntin

O 'Where can we get the
Q House Furnishings at

"been made by young
ieutlemenfi; who never heard of

Uoore until they saw her
- iWikCH0-- P10nre in the- paper.

LET US HELP YOU S? Co
. ..... .. r ... .....,.. - o

answer this very important question whiclicoxiilt's 'Qi
most towards making young married ccrafcles happy.
comfortable and contented with married life: iJpi
"The Place to get the Nicest Furniture at the' Q

mJ V BUD UilDll IJ 1 a"-- 1L. . : . 77. .

TfH: "u a9 Bg nor vy me at--
;:Wttu o senumencai voune

j-
-;iT'), ftnd proposes to live quietly

- jusiiimu .tint test ofour dwrfMa0gi if

o
o
o
oo Lowest frice is at
oo For All Kinds off High
n House Furnishings, For
q Embalming, Call on s

o
o
o GEO. W.
0o THE LEADJNG FURNITURE

oa Salisbury.

motner as if nothme
kad ever happened to destroy the
iwMqiti uiBi oi . meir nome.

. - 6st Rift of tbt Stamps.

'AXIU- - is Darticularlv thn
ftason to'ffet out thft stn

Fertilizers.
Sdd 3v Reliable I)eders EverwhepeThere are a.wlioie lot of ways

SrOf dolnff this Vflrv imnnanf
,C- - ine usetulness of
r dynamite and of the stump Salca

NorfolkVa. Tarb Vaf"5TJ.G
s uiiuor uaa Deen man y times
demonstrated; burning seems
so give good results in some

Baltimore Md; Montgomerya. 5partbu3G4
11acon.ua. uoiuinous oa. - - -if a man

years knoirn as Best, fatest. Always Rehabl

sold by mm, rs everywhere W.X W a ,W. W W Na W W V W V.af W SrfW W W Wy j
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